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5. Y~ sisterhas teenbr~ing your tildren to visitbut at me t~

of tie lastvisit~e tellsyou of the probl~ she has had gett~

the til-~s mtisr to agreeto let tim ~. It gets in~ingly

diffi~t with -ti visit. She has a v- fightwith her =ti W-

W is @fiing b hlieve it is not worththe effoti.
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Mer variationof this -ercise is to have ~=ion #4 preparedas a

h~rk aseigt so Wey tightget f-y ~ to assisttim witi

the~tothe fMpert (#4)ofthis~ti. If a greaterprtion

of ~ cl= have contactwi~ ftilies @ receivef~ent visitationit

~ Ptile for ~icipanb to qge ftily ~ in this ~ercise by
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WHO RUNS CHILDREN’S

VISITING PROGMMS?

“,+

Programsaretypiallystaffedby community

volunteers,profe~ioti* antiorprisoners.

fie poliqsettingboard of most well-run

pro~m consists of mmmunity profesiotis,

institutional staff, and prisoners representa-

tive of the racial makeup of the prison

population.

D~lgnedby ~ti MadeHsksto~

Cmie Fmey titOn

~s btiure w developedunderU.S.Depament
of Hdrb and HUMSOSetimGnntNo.9m@2202,
CEasieFinneyHaks[on,Ph.D.,pdntipal hvestigator,

ItiOrrnatiOn abut setting up cM&n’s tiidng pr~

grams in ption my be obrskred by mnrating Dr.
Hakston at the fottowing address:

hdiSna Utiversi~

Stiool of WI Work
EdumtiotiSocial Work Building

901 West Nm York Street
Indianspoh, Indiana 46202-5156

~1~ 2746792

:.,:.
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Programs
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WHY IS PARENT-CHILD

VISITING IN PRISON

IMPORT+NW

~eq”ent visidng between separated parents

and their chikken is important for the weU-

being of parents and Mdren. Visiting helps

maintain parent~d knds, assures Mdren

that rhek parents are d right, and helps parents

carry out parentig roles and responsibilities.

Visiting facilities which permit informal, re-

laxed social titeractions and provide chJd-

centered activities promote positive visits and

the maintenance of fdy ties.

Fatiy vis{~g’ during irnpdsonment is dso,...
related to retifimtion of fadies tier re-
lease and to’,Pfisoners’ post re[eSSe SUCCess.

HOW DO CHILDREN’S

VISITING PROGRAMS
WORK?

Chikken’svisiting programs are ~cid Md-

centered areas and activities in prison visitig

rooms. Nthough programs differ from one

prison to another, most provide games, toys,

and educational materials for chikken of dif-

ferent ages. Other activities include projects

such as hohday parties, movies, puppet shows

and story hours.

Some prisons set aside areas in the regular

prison visiting room. Others provide a sepa-

rate children’s room and both indoor and

outdoor vkiting fac~lties. ~ese special vkiting

~gemen~ are ded kids komers, titis

centers, playrooms, and romper rooms.

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS

OF CHILDREN’S VISITING

PROGRAMS?

Ctidren’s visiting programs

@ pmtidem OPpOmtitYfor paren~ and
chfldren to play, have fun, and learn

together

m petitadults to engage in conversa-

tion wtie chddren play alone

w reduce boredom and restlessness

among chikken visitors

m make visiting a pleasant experience

for ftiles and chddren

m inqesse order in the priso~ visiting

room
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Reprinted with permission from Nurturing Today, Volume X, No. 1, pp. 40-41.

Fathers in Prison: Not Just Convicts
Creasie Pirtney Hairston, Ph.D.

Prisoners who are fathers are not just
convicts. They are parents, too. ~ey
have the same dreams aod aspirations for
tbeirchildren as other fathers mrdexperi-
encemmyoithemeparenting joysarrd
difficulties. Nowitbswdmg similari-
ties, inrprisenmcrrtpresents uniquebti-
ers to parenting and a subsequentn~ for
WW supports to mtiti fatber+hild
relarionsbips.

The exact numbsr of fathers in priwn
is not know. Bxed on a U.S. prison
population of over 500,000 and smeys
which tidicere that 50 percent or more of
mm in prison am fathers, the number of
fatiers in prison is estimated to swsss
250,~. A distic estimaw of the
number of different chtidren involved
mng~ from one-q~er of a miUion on
~Y glv:n dUytOseved milfion Ove*ss
short a ume spm as five y-?

Tbe Importance of Family Ties

Strung family ties dting impriwn-
ment are related to post-rel- sucwss,
to themtintenanceof the farnity uniLend
to the weU-betig of individti family
members — including cbihben. Studies
consislentty show thatmen whomaincain
strong famfly and friendship ties dting
imprisonment and resume rsspmrsible
husband and father rulm upon relm
have lower recidivkm rates than ttro%
who function witboul fanrfly ties, ex~-
tations and obligations.z

As in tbecase witi cbifdrenofdivorce,
cbitdren of imprisoned fathers love their
fatier md went tn = him. They have
maoy questions about his whereabouts,
are conccmed about his weU king, and
long forbis rctm. Frcqueracontact with
the father rctieves children’s fufings of
rejwtion and abandonment and, cmrsis-
rent with the findings of divorce tmd fos-
w cars re-h, is associated with
chitdren’s =ti md emoriomd weU
khg?

Problems inMaintainingRe18Jionships

Parens who are in prison fam may
problems in mtitiing mmingful arrd

constmctive relationships with tieirchil-
dmn, as rsflcctcd in this ftier’s statc-
menc

“lreally wantedtoplayomajor mle b
the dmelopment of my sore, but it’s M(
working out that way. I mt he been a
bad bay in mtkr l~efimes. 1 carr’t qtit
(trying toseemysom), soIrnayas wellda
the bestI can with ths hartdl hve toploy.
fertips,~ll have mare children ons @

,,. .

“Strong family
ties during

imprisonment
are related to
post-release

successes ...”
PwrrctadofilpskWom imprisund

fathers md the mothers of their chitdmn,
faitw to rcU children that there father is
in prison, rardthe stigma associated with
havtig a parent h prison, are among the
facts that limit fathcr+bild contscL NO
leas importarrtare the finmcid costs as-
sociated with traveling to p*Ons in
remote locations arrd famihcs’ limited
finarrcid resames. In addition, the o
cird roles ruralresponsibilities associated
titb pmtioud em seldom acknowl-
edged in the prison setting. Men are not
encomged to fulfill their parenti obti-
gationsandreceive litdesup~rtirr~-
irrgout their commitments.

Officti memorandum to the contrary,
visiting by cbifdren ad other family
members is activety d~mmgti inmany
priwns. Vlsitig conditions am waatly
very restrictive and inhospitable. Facili-
ties arc uncomfortable foredulu arrdeven
moresu for children. Activiticsand m

for children arc precticatty nonexistent
md normti parenting khaviors such as
boldiog a child on one’s tap are often
prtrtribiti. Opprexivepractius mrrging
tim strip robes to ftilure to provide
shelter from tie rain md cold for visitors
awabing ffltry to the prison arc wmmon.
The success of these filnisrradvely
sanctioned tactics in discemging visi-
tors is evidencti by the number of pcr-
smrs who l=ve visits saying, “Never
agti!”

Programs to Maintain and Strengthen
Famifiea

The mtitcnance of smng, positive
rchtimrships Nwccn prisoners end their
femities should be implemenccd to
strcngtben fatber+hild relationships.
Grid in this regard arc public peticies
md institutimrd practices that recognize
visits between fathers and their chil&en
es a right end that promote, rather than
dixomge, family visi~. Safe, Ware
md orderly visiting environments,
whereirr tiitors are Uatcd with respect
snddigrrityerea mustasaeaccommoda-
tions that permit reked, informal inter-
action bcwecn parents end cbti&en.
Children’s mnrcrs mdelti af~ hose in
women’s prisons, special events such es
picnics md festivsdsfor parents md chil-
dren, end overnight family tisiu are
among the way to normati% the prison
~vtinmWL

A and priority should be the devel-
opment of poficics end programs which
help fathers and mothers better uder-
s~d arrdcarry out their sbered p-rat
relea andrc~nsibflities. Chid develop-
mat courses, fathers’ self-help groups,
end parenting skilts semirrars are mtis
for ad-brg both gened family con-
cm nd prison psrentiag issues. The
Parents h Prison program at the Tenncs-
w State Prison pmvidcs a sucmssful
family support md parent educadond
m+.el for W in maximum =tity set-
dngsf In addition to socti smites, the
need for work and training which enables
fathers to carry out rmdicionsdprovider

(Cmti& m next page)
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roles is obvious. Wd employment for
pfionerstitfrabuilt-in mechanism,swb
as soldier’s rdlomrenu, forregrdsrfinm-
cticonrribudons towsrd the - of their
chddren wodd demon-ta a =rious
wieti commi0r3mt to tie msintenarrce
offarrrflyunits.
Forshegoodoffsmiliesandswiery,

positiveparent<hildrektionshipsmust
& encouragd md promod fhrough
meaningful swird policies, bumme in-
stifurionaf practic=, and wncrete m
grams. Inmate ftiers m p=nm, mo.

Ode* Infombn. . .

“Families of Prisoners”
Datid L. Giveans, PubHsher

James W. Mustti, Consdthg EMtor

● A spedd, 48 page ~anded issueofN~ Tday
featuresa broad spec~ oftitles by noted ftiy
and correctionsauthorities.InaddtiontoDr.~ston’s
~cle, other@cles ~clude: “Parentig from BeMnd
Bars” @ Adtist Es~); me F-y A Ctiticd
FactorforCorrections”(Jh Mus~): “hadequate Pre-
nati Care forPregnantIncarceratedWomen” ~~en M.
Barry);“Defendhg Parenti ~ghts ofWsoners” ~om
Tetii), “How IncarceratedMen tithWDS Relateto
tieh Fties” @bert E.~~der) and much more.

● ~s issuedso Mcludes a sk page section devoted
exclusively to titles on pfison fatiefig, aswe~ as
a tid sectionfocushg on tiproting tie qudty of
fhy Me through parenth3gprograms M ptisons.
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